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UNB budget $15 million
allotted on a “unit per student" basis. Following of-the-province students. After j(
the recommendations of the Higher Education quota is reac i . ( V ^g^’people
Commission of New Bmmwiok ihe basic units ‘“ToJt -udenuld «L

for tfie past three years were as follows: for the ltlis applRS ‘ , r n.
aca^mic yCar’ $?35; 7°'71 ’ $820: ^ r° Another source of funds, not very substantial

as far as percentages go, but nonetheless import
ant, is the scholarship allotment for each year. 
Mahan said this money, coming from companies 
or private sources, is not included in the actual 
operating budget for the university, and tends 
to vary from year to year. In 1970, this sum 

$81,000. He noted UNB is relatively 
the endowment monies we
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UNB: where does it comeMoney to run 
from, and where does it go? !

According to Mr. C.L. Mahan, University of 
Brunswick comptroller, the total operating 

budget for the Fredericton branch of the uni
versity, for the academic year 70-71, came to 
$14 7 million. Returns from academic fees 
were $3.6 million, or 24.6 percent of the total 
budget. Two levels of government, provincial 
and federal, chipped in most of the rest, to the 
tune of 10.6 millidn.or 77 percent.

Another 3 percent, almost half a million 
from organizations, miscellaneous 

revenues and endowments. (Endowments are 
funds set aside, the interest or dividends of 
which are given to the university as a gift tor

share ot the cost has been
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These units were then allotted to provincial 
institutions of higher learning on a 1 to 3 ratio. 
UNB, Fredericton, since it offers advanced 
under graduate and graduate courses, and is 
thus more expensive to run, rated a maximum 
grant of 3 units, that is, $2,700 per student 
during this academic year. UNBSJ received 1 

student ; STU, 1 also ; Mount A, 2.

came to
4:18.9 scholarship poor, as

received for this purpose is lower than thathave
of sister Maritime universities.

unit per
Université de Moncton got 3 for its university 

while it various affiliated colleges

dollars come

courses
received either 1 or 1.5 units.

Under the grant system, the university is not 
allowed to enrol an unlimited number ot out
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President Dineen to retire
L p

Commission have been most 1 I !Dr. Dineen was named act- 
President in July 1969. Since cordial and cooperative; my

senior associates at the Univer
sity have been unsparing of 
themselves in support of the 
administration which I have 
had the honour to lead ; the 

their full

Dr. James O. Dineen has 
tendered his resignation as 
President of the University of 
New Brunswick, effective June 
30, 1972, for reasons 
health.

1mg
:

life assuming office as President in 
January 1970, he has under
gone major surgery, and has
had to contend with uncertain 
health. In submitting he; re sign -

he said he had concluded faculty have given 
he was no longer able to bring support in all ot our academic

the office of President any- work; and, above all, 1 believe |
that I have enjoyed a degree ot ^
student understanding and co- 

. , , this ioperation which is uncommon
,p""M"ihtits ot t in today's academic world.

Dr Dineen said, re-
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of Dr. meAnnouncement ation
Dineen’s intention to resign 

was madefrom his position 
public on February 29 by the dn|ii illv, ,h0 degree of energy 
Secretary of the Board ol Go- u „,fi,-d and deserved, 
vernors, Mr. C.L. Mahan
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“It is not possible to ad- 
thanks

of I ici
dune a person who has essent- tdy expreSs my
ai!\ boundlcssenergy to devote appreciation for the tre-

,ts I mure, the Jous support and encour- 
cannot accept less

*
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age ment which 1 have received,
. and to all who may be incon- 

Act, has so many personal re-^ venience(1 by my decision to 
sponsibilities tor its operation. down \ express my sincere

HOUSING. SRC has its own Dr. Dineen said the decision ^ ^ Dineen said.
questionnaire to release to as|< Premier Richard Hat- terms of his appoint-
soon. Page 3. field to release him from these provide that he may re-

RESULTS: Meanwhile, the responsibilities had not been mm J the roie 0f professor in
administration has announ- easy tbe department of electrical
ced the results of its housing ..j am particularly aware of engineerjng Dr. Dineen said he
survey. Page 10. your personal support and that ^ t0 exercise that option, Mahan said a

LOANS: NB Throne Speech of your government; my rela- ^ -s ,ess demanding on his resignation, Mr. Mahan saiu
mentions increase in student tjons witb fiie Higher Education 
loans. Page 11.

SEWAGE: Lincoln Road, resi
dents are having problems 
with sewage disposal. Page

University 
,n the person who, under theween UNB President, Dr J O. Dineen, who recently tendered his

resignation.

Joint Nominating Committee 
for the office of President 
would be named by the Board 
and University’s academic Sén

at meetings to be held 
during March.

and wouldphysical resources 
allow him to continue to serve 
the University and the province 
for a further number of years.

In makingpublic Dr. Dineen’s ate
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Presidential manhunt commences
By CHRIS J. ALLEN E ™

h3Vn p B,6 IX'an Blue in a recent interview This committee will con- fore any students who might the Hst down to a workab^e
^ umrLnAY The referring to the resignation of $i$t 0f six members, three from have any ideas should inform size and finaUy submit one or 

BIRTHD • President Dineen. He further . tbe Board and the ^ SR(- about them, so that more names to j K
BmUmSW vcm Our special stated that “1 think he was an Senate M of the six Student thgy might be presented to the of the Board a"d
old this y - P exceUent President.” Senators are eligible to be mem- Committee. In compiling a list is a closed.a ^ ■
section begms on page . Blue has informed the ^ Blue has stated that f rospective candidates for members of these two bodies

LITERARY: The INSIDE be br[JNSW1CKAN that the ^c^imittee should be func- L^osUion, the Committee then vote on the candidates.
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second in the Nationals. Page

13.
TOUR: This time, a successful 

Businessmens’ Tour. Page
14.
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